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Leaven Index Volumes 1-3
Prepared by Tom Nicholas
The followingis the first index forLEAVEN. This index covers the three volurnes to date. It has been divided
into four major subject headings in which all contributions have been entered. These subject headings are
broad and are provided to help identify the nature of the articles listed and are by no means meant to be
infallible. Following the subject headings is a comprehensive index of the contributors. Book reviews have
been kept separate from all other contributions and are listed by book author and reviewer following the
primary index.
Features and Articles: This section contains informative articles which are centered upon a topic, text or
historical subject.
Reflections and Meditations: These articles are of a subjective nature. The authors provide their
thoughts and experiences as a springboard for the reader to further investigate or reflect upon the subject
matter.
Resources: Here the reader is provided with information which may serve as a resource within their
ministry.
Worship and Liturgy: These contributions are directly related to the worship service.
Book Reviews: tDenotes a book review in brief. ttDenotes a movie review.
Features and Articles
Annie C. Tuggle: Historian and Educator for the
Black Churches of Christ, 3 (2) 47-48: Michael
Casey
Assessing Our Heritage: Will Our Faith Have
Children?, 2 (3) 15-19: Wendell Willis
Authority and Leadership in the New Testament,
2 (1) 4-7: James Thompson
Beyond Exclusivism: A Vital Plea, 2 (3) 9-14:
Lynn Mitchell
Blessed are the Meek: The Land and Economic
Justice, 1 (2) 22-26: Mark Love
Breaking the Bread, Breaking the Veil: Recogni-
tion of Jesus at Emmaus, 3 (3) 8-12: David
Matson
Christ, Culture and the Worldly Church, 1 (3) 13-
16: John Stamps
The Church Today: A Call for Wisdom in an
Uncertain Future, 2 (3) 29-31: Michael Weed
Churches ofChrist: Past, Present, and Future, 2
(3) 25-28: Mac Lynn
The Comforter Has Come: Consolation in Luke/
Acts, 2 (2) 13-17: John O. York
Contemporary Developments in the Church of
Christ: Reflections on Worship, 1 (1) 30-35:
Alan McNicol
b
David Lipscomb: The Gentle Teacher, 1 (3) 50-51:
Doug Foster
Dirty Feet and Acts of Love: John 12-13,1 (3) 6-8:
Don Haymes
Does "GoYe"Really Mean "GoMe": A Fresh Look
at the Great Commission, 1 (4) 6-10: Rob McRay
Don't Just Do Something-Sit There! The Disci-
pline of Silence, 2 (4) 9-14: Bob Chisholm
Elders in the Old Testament Community, 2 (1) 8-
12: Tim Willis
Evangelism on Our Knees: The View from Acts, 1
(4) 11-14: Tony Ash
Failing to Do Justice: The Quandary of the Poor in
Eighth Century Israel and Judah, 1 (2) 11-17:
Stuart Love
For the Defense of the Gospel, 3 (1) 4-9: James
Walters
From the Illusions of Innocence to the Wisdom of
Serpents: A Critique of the Worldly Church, 1
(3) 20-24: Shaun Casey
Funeral or Festival: Memorial and Thanksgiving
in the Lord's Supper, 3 (4) 8-12: RobMcRay
AGod ofMercy, Grace, and Wrath: The Essential
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God's Forever Presence, 3 (2) 10-11: John Allen
Chalk
The God ofAll Comfort in Paul's Thought, 2 (2) 8-
12: James Bury
The GodWeWorship: Encountering His Person, 1
(1) 21-24: Ron Highfield
The Gospel: Public or Private?, 1 (4) 15-18: Evertt
Huffard
Grace Vs. Works: R. H. Boll and the Premillinial
Battle Among Churches of Christ, 2 (4) 47-49:
Richard Hughes
House Churches and the Lord's Supper, 3 (3) 13-
16: John McRay
"In His Name": The Life and Times of Jenny Kidd
Trout, 3 (3) 45-47: Darrell Buchanan
Israel's Worship and Ours: The Importance of
Divine Transcendence, 1 (1) 6-9: Paul Watson
Justification by Faith in Galatians, 3 (1) 14-17: Ira
Jolivet
Life in the Spirit of Christ, 3 (1) 10-13:John O.
York
Life in the Spirit: Paul's Answer to the Galatians, 3
(1) 18-22: H. H. (Bo) Simeroth
The Lord's Supper and the Lord's Day, 3 (3) 17-19:
Phillip Slate
The Lord's Table: A Covenant Meal, 3 (3) 4-7:
John Mark Hicks
Ministry and the Gospel of John: Incarnation and
Ministry, 3 (2) 12-14:Eddie Sharp
Ministry and the Gospel of John: Pastoral Minis-
try, 3 (2) 20-22: Billie Silvey
Ministry and the Gospel of John: Three Forms of
Witness, 3 (2) 16-20: Larry James
Ministry and the Gospel of John: Women and
Ministry,3 (2) 14-16: Karen Hood
Ministry of Presence: A Biblical View, 2 (2) 4-7:
Sonny Guild
The Ministry System: Learning to Ride the Wave,
2 (1) 25-29: Mark Love
The Non-Sectarian Plea In Retrospect and Pros-
pect, 2 (3) 20-24: Monroe Hawley
On Earth as it is in Heaven: Aspects of Jurgen
Moltmann's Theology, 1 (2) 27-31: Kelly Carter
Our Cloud ofWitnesses, 2 (1) 40-41: Leonard
Allen
Our Cloud ofWitnesses, 2 (2) 41-43: Michael Casey
Passover, Last Supper, and Lord's Supper: Jewish
Elements for Christian Reclamation, 1 (1) 15-20:
Randy Chesnutt
Preaching Biblical and Modern: A Review Essay of
P. T. Forsyth's Positive Preaching and the
Modern Mind, 3 (4) 30-34: Markus McDowell
Preaching GoodNews to the Poor: A Theology of
Poverty, 1 (2) 32-37: Harold Shank
Preaching in the Worldly Church: Where Have We
Come From and Where Are We Going?, 1 (3) 17-
Special Studies 43
19: Mike Casey
Private Prayer and the Devotional Life, 2 (4) 15-
18: Tony Ash
Proclaim the Lord's Death Until He Comes, 3 (3)
26-30: Elmer Prout
Psychological Health and Spiritual Maturity, 3 (4)
18-20: June Breninger
Rest, 2 (4) 4-8: Ken Durham
Return to Me, 1 (3) 9-12: Thomas Olbricht
Reuel Lemmons (July 8, 1912-January25, 1989),3
(4) 36-41: Tom Olbricht
The Role of Shepherds, 2 (1) 13-17: Jack Cummins
Salvation Has Come: The Transformation of
Zacchaeus, 1 (2) 18-21: Dean Smith
"Satan Entered Him": Was Judas Truly Free to
Resist?, 3 (3) 37-40: Tim Kelly
The Serendipities of Freedom: What Happens
When GodAnswers Women's Prayers, 3 (1) 23-
27: Nancy Magnusson Fagan, Cynthia Cornell
Novak and Rebecca Prince Piasentin
Something Happens in the Supper, 3 (3 ) 23-25:
Gary Holloway
The Supper of the Servant of God, 3 (3) 20-22: W.
Royce Clark
The Tale of Two Brothers: Worship in Spirit and
Truth, 1 (1) 10-14: Edward Fudge
Teaching Authority in the Church, 2 (1) 18-24:
Lynn Mitchell
ATheology for a New Century, 2 (3) 4-8: Thomas
Olbricht
Unconditional Love and Covenant Love: A Com-
parison, 3 (4) 13-17: John C. Free
"Until He Comes": John's Vision of Life Between
Resurrection and Parousia, 3(4) 4-7: John O.
York
Using the Lectionary, 3 (4) 20-25: Barry K
Sanford
We Believe, Therefore We Speak, 1 (4) 28-31:
Dean Smith
AWell, AWater Jar, and a Journey of Divine
Necessity, 3 (2) 4-6: D'Esta Love
What is the Gospel?, 1 (4) 24-27: Bill Love
What Language Shall I Borrow: The High and
Low of It, 1 (1) 36-42: Lynn Mitchell
Whatever YouAsk in My Name, 3 (2) 7-9: Jeffrey
Peterson
The Worldly Church: The Authors' Response, 1 (3)
25-30: Leonard Allen, Richard Hughes and
Michael Weed
Worship and Daily Life: The Fountain ofVirtue, 1
(1) 25-29: Wendell Willis
Worship and Evangelism, 1 (4) 19-23: Terry
Cartwright
Worship and Social Responsibility in the Psalms, 1
(2) 6-10: Rick Marrs
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Reflections and Meditations
Before I Found the Page, 2 (2) 18-23: Elmer Prout
The Challenge ofEvangelism, 1 (4) 35-42: Lynn
Anderson, Harold Shank and Rubel Shelly
The Church as I See it Today, 2 (3) 32-34: Allan
McNicol
Considerations for Leaders in Worship, 1 (1) 43-45:
Austin Emery
Coping in an Unsettled Context: A Message for
Today, 1 (4) 53-54: Thomas Olbricht
"Dear Mike", 3 (4) 28-29: Andre Resner Jr.
From Song Leader to Worship Leader: Confessions
ofTransformed Song Leaders, 1 (1) 46-49: Rick
Flatt and Jeff Nelson
A Funny Thing Happened to My Devotional Life
on the Way to the Pulpit, 2 (4) 19-21: Prentice
Meador
Jesus Eats With Sinners, 3 (3) 31-32: David
Crawford
A Legacy of Service: An Interview with Dr. Jim
Mankin, 1 (2) 38-42
Let Me Tell You God's Story In My Life, 1 (4) 50:
Kelly Carter, Mike Pedicini, Pam Janssen, Duey
Resources
An Annotated Bibliography for the Bookof Isaiah,
1 (1) 64-68: Rick Marrs
Bible Dictionaries, 2 (1) 48-49: Wendell Willis
Biblical Resources for Preaching, 1 (3) 48-49:
James Thompson
Biblical Resources for Preaching, 1 (4) 60-62:
James Thompson
Children and Grief, 2 (2) 30-33: KarenSampson
Choosing New Elders: Perpetuating or Participat-
ing, 2 (1) 30-31: Dub Orr
Commentaries, 2 (2) 48-49: Wendell Willis
Contemplative Prayer, 2 (4) 37-39: Lori Glenn
Crisis Pregnancy Counseling, 1 (2) 52- 53: Holly
Allen
Developing a Ministry of Encouragement, 2 (2) 34-
36: Claudette Wilson
The Discipline of Fasting, 2 (4) 29-32: Dan Dozier
DoesArcheology Prove the Bible?, 3 (1) 35-37:
John Wilson
Doing Justice, Practicing Compassion: The
Care Corps at Richardson East, 1(2)43-46:
Larry James
From Study to Pulpit: "Real Church Growth"-
Ephesians 4:6,3 (4) 26-27: Dan Anders
Getting the Most From Your Concordance I:
Learning Biblical Definitions, 1 (1) 62-63:
Wendell Willis
Unbehaun and Tina Unbehaun
Let MeTell You the Story: Places to Begin, 1 (4) 4:
Kelly Carter, Gary Cleveland, Don Crittenden,
Dale Pauls and Jerry Tallman
Make Your Home in Me, 3 (2) 23-25: Kregg Hood
Net Fishing, 1 (4) 32-34: Milton Jones
No Need to Look Back, 2 (2) 24-26: Dan Coburn
The Order of the Towel, 3 (2) 26-29: Milton Jones
Our Promises to Her, 2 (2) 27-29: D'Esta Love
The Problem with Patternism, 3 (2) 30-34: Barry
K. Sanford
Reflections Upon a Contemporary Approaches to
Preaching, 3 (2) 35-37: Tim Kelley
Restoration, Power, and the Task ofMinistry:
Reflections from Three Generations, 2 (3) 35-38:
Mark Love
Sometimes I Lose Heart: A Reflection on Ministry,
2 Corinthians 2:12-4:15, 3 (2)38: James Freie
Time Spent With Mother Teresa, 1 (2) 54-56:
Kathy Searcy
When the Doctor Says "Cancer": Reflections on the
Journey of Suffering, 3 (1) 32-34: Dan Anders
Getting the Most From Your Concordance II:
Going Behind Different Translations, 1 (2) 67-68:
Wendell Willis
Health Talents International: Medical Missions,
1 (2) 49: Homer Burks and Mike Cobb
How Then Shall the Elders Lead and Deacons
Serve, 2 (1) 33-36: Bob Jones
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 1 (1) 54-55: DougBrown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 1 (2) 60-61: DougBrown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 1 (3) 38-39: DougBrown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 1 (4) 55- 56: Doug Brown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 2 (1) 38-39: Doug Brown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 2 (2) 39-40: DougBrown
In Search of His Hand: Christian Classics and
Devotions, 2 (3) 43-44: DougBrown
Journaling As a Spiritual Discipline, 2 (4) 24-28:
Jim Martin
Literary Resources for the Lord's Supper, 3 (3) 33-
36: Craig Churchill
Manna International, 1 (2) 50-51: Terry Cagle
Meanings in Context: How to Use a Concordance,
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III, 1 (3) 46-47: Wendell Willis
Memphis Area Cooperative Service, 1 (2) 46-47
Ministry to the Hurting: An Elder's Perspective, 2
(2) 37-38: Bill Goforth
Pastoring in Conflict, 2 (1) 31-32: Jack C. Wright
Personal Spirituality: Return to the Desert, 2 (4)
22-23: Chris Bullard
Preaching on Church Leadership, 2 (1) 40-51:
James Thompson
Rainbow Days: Breaking the Cycle of Chemical
Worship and Liturgy
Around the Lord's Table: Remembering Those
Present and Missing, 1 (3) 36: Stuart Love
Around the Lord's Table: Returning to the Altar
in Jerusalem, 1 (3) 37: Paul Summer
A Basketful of Joy: Deuteronomy 26:1-11, 1 (1) 50-
53: Wayne Dockery
Communion and Offering Meditations, 3 (1) 38:
Stephen Parmelee
Easter Season Celebration ofWorship: "I Am the
Resurrection and the Life", 3 (1) 39: Stuart Love
God's Family Gathered Together, 1 (1) 69
Help Wanted, 2 (3) 45: Andre Resner Jr.
How Can We Bring About an Ethical Revolution?,
1(3) 31-35: Bill Love
Contributors
Allen, Holly: Crisis Pregnancy Counseling, 1 (2)
52-53
Allen, Leonard: Our Cloud ofWitnesses, 2 (1) 40-
41
___ , The Worldly Church: The Authors'
Response, 1 (3) 25-30
Anders, Dan: From Study to Pulpit: "Real Church
Growth"-Ephesians 4:6, 3 (4) 26-27
___ ,When the Doctor Says "Cancer": Reflec-
tions on the Journey of Suffering, 3 (1) 32-34
Anderson, Lynn: The Challenge of Evangelism, 1
(4) 35-42
Ash, Tony: Evangelism on Our Knees: The
View from Acts, 1 (4) 11-14
___ , Private Prayer and the Devotional Life, 2
(4) 15-18
Breninger, June: Psychological Health and Spiri-
tual Maturity, 3 (4) 18-20
Brown, Doug: In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 1 (1) 54-55
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 1 (2) 60-61
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 1 (3) 38-39
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
l _
Specwl Studies 45
Dependency, 1 (2) 47-48: A'Lynn Collins
Resource Reading Guide-Galatians, 3 (1) 40-42:
Ronald L. Tyler
Resource Reading Guide-The Gospel ofJohn, 3
(2) 39-42: Ronald L. Tyler
The Spiritual Discipline of Study, 2 (4) 33-36:
Brad Dudley
The Teaching Role of Elders, 2 (1) 32-33: John M.
Royse
One Heart, Father, 1 (1) 73: Jack Reese
Order ofWorship, 1 (1) 70-71
Psalm 146,World Hunger-The Way ofDoxology,
1 (2) 57-59: Wayne Dockery
The Real Reason I Follow Jesus Christ, 1 (4) 47-49:
Larry James
RecognizingGod's Leaders: An Ordination
Service, 2 (1) 36-37
Service Concentrating on the Lord's Supper, 1 (1)
70: Lynn E. Mitchell
A Service ofGratitude and Remembrance, 1 (1) 72
A Service of Thanksgiving, 1 (1) 72
Classics and Devotions, 1 (4) 55-56
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 2 (1) 38-39
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 2 (2) 39-40
___ , In Search of His Hand: Christian
Classics and Devotions, 2 (3) 43-44
Buchanan, Darrell: "In His Name": The Life and
Times of Jenny Kidd Trout, 3 (3) 45-47
Bullard, Chris: Personal Spirituality: Return to
the Desert, 2 (4) 22-23
Burks Homer: Health TalentsInternational:,
Medical Missions, 1 (2) 49
Bury, James: The God ofAll Comfort in Paul's
Thought, 2 (2) 8-12
Cagle, Terry: Manna International, 1 (2) 50-51
Carter, Kelly: Let Me Tell You God's Story In My
Life, 1 (4) 52
___ , Let Me Tell You the Story: Places to
Begin, 1 (4) 43
On Earth as it is in Heaven: Aspects of
-J-u-rg-e-~Moltmann's Theology, 1 (2) 27-31
Cartwright, Terry: Worship and Evangelism, 1 (4)
19-23
Casey, Michael: Annie C. Tuggle: Historian and
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Educator for the Black Churches of Christ, 3 (2)
47-48
___ , Our Cloud ofWitnesses, 2 (2) 41-43
___ , Preaching in the Worldly Church:
Where Have We Come From and Where Are We
Going?, 1 (3) 17-19
Casey, Shaun: From the Illusions of Innocence to
the Wisdom of Serpents: A Critique of the
Worldly Church, 1 (3) 20-24
Chesnutt, Randy: Passover, Last Supper, and
Lord's Supper: Jewish Elements for Christian
Reclamation, 1 (1) 15-20
Chisholm, Bob: Don't Just Do Something-Sit
There! The Discipline of Silence, 2 (4) 9-14
Churchill, Craig: Literary Resources for the Lord's
Supper, 3 (3) 33-36
Chalk, John Allen: God's Forever Presence, 3 (2)
10-11
Clark, W. Royce: The Supper of the Servant of
God, 3 (3) 20-22
Cleveland, Gary: Let Me Tell You the Story:
Places to Begin, 1 (4) 43-44
Cobb,Mike: Health Talents International: Medi-
cal Missions, 1 (2) 49
Coburn, Dan: No Need to Look Back, 2 (2) 24-26
Collins, A'Lynn: Rainbow Days: Breaking the
Cycle of Chemical Dependency, 1 (2) 47-48
Cornell Novak, Cynthia: The Serendipities of
Freedom: What Happens When GodAnswers
Women's Prayers, 3 (1) 23-27
Crawford, David: Jesus Eats With Sinners, 3 (3)
31-32
Crittenden, Don: Let Me Tell You the Story:
Places to Begin, 1 (4) 44
Cummins, Jack: The Role of Shepherds, 2 (1) 13-
17
Dockery, Wayne: ABasketful of Joy:
Deuteronomy 26:1-11, 1 (1) 50-53
___ , Psalm 146,World Hunger-The Way of
Doxology, 1 (2) 57-59
Dozier, Dan: The Discipline of Fasting, 2 (4) 29-32
Dudley, Brad: The Spiritual Discipline of Study, 2
(4) 33-36
Durham, Ken: Rest, 2 (4) 4-8
Emery, Austin: Considerations for Leaders in
Worship, 1 (1) 43-45
Flatt, Rick: From Song Leader to Worship Leader:
Confessions of Transformed Song Leaders, 1 (1)
46-49
Foster, Doug: David Lipscomb: The Gentle
Teacher, 1 (3) 50-51
Free, John C.: Unconditional Love and Covenant
Love: A Comparison, 3 (4) 13-17
Freie, James: Sometimes I Lose Heart: A Reflec-
tion on Ministry, 2 Corinthians 2:12-4:15, 3 (2)
38
Fudge, Edward: The Tale of Two Brothers: Wor-
ship in Spirit and Truth, 1 (1) 10-14
Glenn, Lori: Contemplative Prayer, 2 (4) 37-39
Goforth, Bill: Ministry to the Hurting: An
Elder's Perspective, 2 (2) 37-38
Guild, Sonny: Ministry of Presence: ABiblical
View, 2 (2) 4-7
Hawley, Monroe: The Non-Sectarian Plea In
Retrospect and Prospect, 2 (3) 20-24
Haymes, Don: Dirty Feet and Acts of Love: John
12-13, 1 (3) 6-8
Hicks, John Mark: The Lord's Table: A Covenant
Meal, 3 (3) 4-7
Highfield, Ron: The GodWe Worship: Encounter-
ing His Person, 1 (1) 21-24
Holloway, Gary: Something Happens in the
Supper, 3 (3) 23-25
Hood, Karen: Ministry and the Gospel of John:
Women and Ministry, 3 (2) 14-16
Hood, Kregg: Make Your Home in Me, 3 (2) 23-25
Huffard, Evertt: The Gospel: Public or Private?, 1
(4) 15-18
Hughes, Richard: Grace Vs. Works: R. H. Boll and
the Premillinial Battle Among Churches of
Christ, 2 (4) 47-49
___ , The Worldly Church: The Authors'
Response, 1 (3) 25-30
James, Larry: Doing Justice, Practicing Compas-
sion: The Care Corps at Richardson East, 1 (2)
43-46
___ , Ministry and the Gospel of John: Three
Forms ofWitness, 3 (2) 16-20
___ , The Real Reason I Follow Jesus Christ, 1
(4) 47-49
Janssen, Pam: Let Me Tell You God's Story In My
Life, 1 (4) 51-52
Jolivet, Ira: Justification by Faith in Galatians, 3
(1) 14-17
Jones, Bob: How Then Shall the Elders Lead and
Deacons Serve, 2 (1) 33-36
Jones, Milton: Net Fishing, 1 (4) 32-34
___ , The Order of the Towel, 3 (2)26-29
Kelley, Tim: Reflections Upon a Contemporary
Approaches to Preaching, 3 (2) 35-37
___ , "Satan Entered Him": Was Judas Truly
Free to Resist?, 3 (3) 37-40
Love, Bill: How Can We Bring About an Ethical
Revolution, 1 (3) 31-35
___ , What is the Gospel?, 1 (4) 24-27
Love, D'Esta: Our Promises to Her, 2 (2) 27-29
___ , AWell, AWater Jar, and a Journey of
Divine Necessity, 3 (2) 4-6
Love, Mark: Blessed are the Meek: The Land and
Economic Justice, 1 (2) 22-26
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___ , The Ministry System: Learning to Ride
the Wave, 2 (1) 25-29
. , Restoration, Power, and the Task of
Ministry: Reflections from Three Generations, 2
(3) 35-38
Love, Stuart: Around the Lord's Table: Remem
bering Those Present and Missing, 1 (3) 36
~ __ , Easter Season Celebration ofWorship:
;'1Am the Resurrection and the Life", 3 (1) 39
___ , Failing to Do Justice: The Quandary of
the Poor in Eighth Century Israel and Judah, 1
(2) 11-17
Lynn, Mac: Churches of Christ: Past, Present,and
Future, 2 (3) 25-28
Magnusson Fagan, Nancy: The Serendipities of
Freedom: What Happens When GodAnswers
Women's Prayers, 3 (1) 23-27
Marrs, Rick: An Annotated Bibliography for the
Book of Isaiah, 1 (1) 64-68
___ , Worship and Social Responsibility in the
Psalms, 1 (2) 6-10
Martin, Jim: Journaling As a Spiritual Discipline,
2 (4) 24-28
Matson, David: Breaking the Bread, Breaking the
Veil: Recognition of Jesus at Emmaus, 3 (3) 8-12
McDowell,Markus: Preaching Biblical and Mod-
ern: A Review Essay ofP. T. Forsyth's Positive
Preaching and the Modern Mind, 3 (4) 30-34
McNicol,Alan: The Church as I See it Today, 2 (3)
32-34
___ , Contemporary Developments in the
Church of Christ: Reflections on Worship, 1 (1)
30-35
McRay, John: House Churches and the Lord's
Suppe~3(3) 13-16
McRay, Rob: Does "GoYenReally Mean "GoMe":
A Fresh Look at the Great Commission, 1 (4) 6-
10
___ , Funeral or Festival: Memorial and
Thanksgiving in the Lord's Supper, 3 (4) 8-12
Meador, Prentice: A Funny Thing Happened to
My Devotional Life on the Way to the Pulpit, 2
(4) 19-21
Mitchell, Lynn E.: Beyond Exclusivism: AVital
Plea, 2 (3) 9-14
___ , Service Concentrating on the Lord's
Supper, 1 (1) 70
___ , Teaching Authority in the Church, 2 (1)
18-24
___ , What Language Shall I Borrow: The
High and Low of It, 1 (1) 36-42
Nelson, Jeff: From Song Leader to Worship
Leader: Confessions of Transformed Song
Leaders, 1 (1) 46-49
Olbricht, Thomas: Coping in an Unsettled Con-
~-----------------------
Special Studies 47
text: A Message for Today, 1 (4) 53-54
___ , Return to Me, 1 (3) 9-12
___ , Reuel Lemmons (July 8, 1912-January
25, 1989),3 (4) 35-40
___ , A Theology for a New Century, 2 (3) 4-8
Orr, Dub: Choosing New Elders: Perpetuating or
Participating, 2 (1) 30-31
Parmelee, Stephen: Communion and Offering
Meditations, 3 (1) 38
Pauls, Dale: Let Me Tell You the Story: Places to
Begin, 1 (4) 44
Pedicini, Mike: Let Me Tell You God's Story In My
Life, 1 (4) 50-51
Peterson, Jeffrey: Whatever You Ask in My Name,
3 (2) 7-9
Prince Piasentin, Rebecca: The Serendipities of
Freedom: What Happens When GodAnswers
Women's Prayers, 3 (1) 23-27
Prout, Elmer: Before I Found the Page, 2 (2) 18-23
___ , Proclaim the Lord's Death Until He
Comes, 3 (3) 26-30
Reese, Jack: One Heart, Father, 1 (1) 73
Resner, Andre, Jr.: "Dear Mike", 3 (4) 28-29
___ , Help Wanted, 2 (3) 45
Royse, John M.: The Teaching Role of Elders, 2 (1)
32-33
Sampson, Karen: Children and Grief, 2 (2) 30-33
Sanford, Barry K.: The Problem with Patternism,
3 (2) 30-34
___ , Using the Lectionary, 3 (4) 21-25
Searcy, Kathy: Time Spent With Mother Teresa, 1
(2) 54-56
Shank, Harold: The Challenge of Evangelism, 1 (4)
35-42
___ , Preaching GoodNews to the Poor: A
Theology of Poverty, 1 (2) 32-37
Sharp, Eddie: Ministry and the Gospel of John:
Incarnation and Ministry, 3 (2) 12-14
Shelly, Rubel: The Challenge of Evangelism, 1 (4)
35-42
Silvey, Billie: Ministry and the Gospel of John:
Pastoral Ministry, 3 (2) 20-22
Simeroth, H. H. (Bo): Life in the Spirit: Paul's
Answer to the Galatians, 3 (1) 18-22
Slate, Phillip: The Lord's Supper and the Lord's
Day, 3 (3) 17-19
Smith, Dean: Salvation Has Come: The Transfor-
mation of Zacchaeus, 1 (2) 18-21
___ , We Believe, Therefore We Speak, 1 (4)
28-31
Stamps, John: Christ, Culture and the Worldly
Church, 1 (3) 13-16 .
Summer, Paul: Around the Lord's Table: Return-
ing to the Altar in Jerusalem, 1 (3) 37
Tallman, Jerry: Let Me Tell You the Story: Places
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to Begin, 1(4) 44-45
Thompson, James: Authority and Leadership in
the New Testament, 2 (1) 4-7
___ , Biblical Resources for Preaching, 1 (3)
48-49
___ , Biblical Resources for Preaching, 1 (4)
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